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IPO (Initial Public Offering) is considered to be one of the best opportunities for 
earnings management. Since there is no mandatory disclosure before IPO, investors 
are not familiar with firm’s actual operating and financial conditions, so they have no 
means but to rely on prospectus to obtain reasonable valuation. In order to finish IPO 
smoothly and enhances potential financing amount, each firm has strong incentives to 
purposely intervene financial statements through earnings management. 
Generally, there are two kinds of approaches to modify profits: accrual-based and 
real earnings management activities. The former occurs when management alter 
profits by exploiting the accounting discretion within accounting standards, while 
the later refers to adjusting the timing and scale of underlying business activities. 
Compared with accrual-based earnings management, real activities manipulations 
will consume cash and deviate from normal business practice, thus is widely 
believed to have substantially negative influence on long-term performance. 
Given that, this paper examines both accrual-based and real earnings management 
activities around IPOs in firms who successfully listed in A market from 2007 to 
2011. In addition, this paper constructs Heckman two-stage model, trying to outline 
the “pecking order” of these two alternatives. It shows that firms engage in both 
accrual-based and real earnings management in IPO; the decline in post-IPO 
performance due to the real activities management is more severe than that due to 
accrual management. It also shows firms’ choices of real versus accrual-based 
earnings management vary predictably as a function of the ability and the cost of 
doing so. Intermediary’s reputation, corporate governance structure and some other 
factors will affect firm’s overall tendency of earnings management, while auditor 
scrutiny, accounting flexibility, operating cycle as well as financial health conditions 
will further determine the preference for each alternative strategy. 
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IPO 之后的长期业绩的影响。此外，本文利用 Heckman 两阶段模型进一步研究了
IPO 企业对两种盈余管理方式的选择问题，实证检验了审计师审计力度、会计弹
性、经营周期和财务健康状况等因素对盈余管理方式决策的影响，不但弥补了国

























以会计信息为基础的契约的目的（Healy and Wahlen, 1999）[1]。国内外学者对此
做了全方位的研究，包括盈余管理的定义、条件、手段、动机、计量模型、影响
因素、市场反应等等，并取得了一系列有价值的研究成果。考虑到本文的研究主
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